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After cntltiff persons of n bilious hnblt
will derive great benefit by taking one
cf these pills If you have been

DRKING TOO MUCH
hey will promptly relieve the nausea

SSC2C HEADACHE
ri nervousness which follows restore
11 npnclitc and remove gloomy fcek-
iri 3 Elegantly sugar coated

Ipkv Mo Substitute

Referring to the San Francisco
horror an exchange says Surely
the finger of God is in these calnm
itiep Buroly ho is seeking vongo-

vnnco on a Binful world We bo-

Miove in the existence of a God

but wo take no stock in such asser-

nionB as tho forgoing If God
brought this calamity upon San
TTrancisco because of the wicked
noss of the people it is strange that
the tenderloin district ahould have
boon the last to suffer and should
Tiavo Buffered tho least Among
the donlzenB of thiB district devoted
to tho gratification of every vice in
the calendar not a life was loBt

The calamity was simply a result
of tho evolution of nature Petty
Enterprise

Fortuuato Mlsourlans
When I was a druggist at Livonia

3Io writes T J Dwyer now of Grays
villeiJlo threo of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by-

DrJKings New Discovery and are well
and strong to day

Ono was trying to sell his prop-
erty and move to Arizona but after us-

1ng Now Discovery a short time bo-

ound it unnecessary to do so I regard
Dr Kinps Now Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine in existence 8ur-
Bt cough and cold cure and throat and

1 Jung healer Guaranteed at all drug
w gist8 COc and 1 Trial bottle free

Tho Dallas Times Herald pre
dicta that tho timo will come when
compulsory arbitration will put an

end to strikes and lock outs in this
Tiation

CASTOR IAT-
or Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CayffcUdeai
It iB stated that neither Andrew

Carnegie nor John D Rockefeller
carry a Bingle insurance upon their
lives Theyve got enough with-

out
¬

it
Death rrom Aiipomllcils

Decrease in tho same ratio that the ubo-

of Dr Kings New Life Pills increases
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-
pation

¬

and tho illB growing out of it
Strength and vigor always follow their
use Guaranteed by all druggist 25c
Try them

Tho man who looks for the easi ¬

est way out often finds himself
further in

fi
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stops tho cough and heals lua s

Money is the root of all evil

likewise of some family trees
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McGRSFFIN
My Kino Stallion

Will Stand at tho RINK STABLE

TERMS Season 1000 cash Insur-
ance

¬

500 cash and 1500 when Colt
comes

GOREE3
A Furo Brod Black Spanish Jack
TERMS Season 50 cash Insur-

fluco 250 cash ami 750 when Colt
comes

J O JACKSON JRJ-

efferson Texas

Subscribe for the Jimp-
ior1906
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A Complete Backdown
Seeing tho overwheming popu-

larity
¬

of tho Byrne Simplified
Shorthand a few of our would be
competitors using some of the old
mosB back systems havo yelled
themselves hoarse abont what cant
be done with the Byrne but are as
silent as the tomb about what can
bo done with the old systems they
teach To all of these we have
made and still make the following
standard offer which they have
absolutely declined to accept
They to select five students from
their school who have not studied
any syBtem of shorthand more than
five months and wo will select an
equal number of Byrne writers
from our school who have not stu-
died

¬

any system more than three
months they to select one judge
wo select one these to select a
third these judges to test the speed
and accuracy of their students and
ours in new and unfamiliar matter
court reporting legal briefs and
business letters five consecutive
minutes on each cIobo of matter
If their students make a hotter re-

cord
¬

than ours wo pay all the ex-

pense
¬

of theconteBt if our students
make a better record than theirs
they pay all expenses of the con-

test
¬

Tho fact that their studentB-
havo two months more preparation
than is not to bo considered in tho
contest

Our competitors one and all de-

clining
¬

to accept the above prop-
osition

¬

clearly admit that we can
turn out more proficient steno-
graphers

¬

in three months than they
can in five If this be true we
not only turn out a more proficient
stenographer but we save the stu-
dent

¬

two monthB time which would
amount to a financial saving of 25
board and figuring a salary for the
two months at the very lowest es-

timate
¬

of 40 880 salary making
a total saving of 8105 This is not
all Our student has had two
months actual experience together
with his8105 saved and earned
and is ready for a promotionwhile
the student in the other school is
barely passing from the school-
room We also make the above
proposition to any competitor on
our course of bookkeeping and
business training or telegraphy

Why attend another school when
the Tyler Commercial College Ty-
ler

¬

Tex will absolutely guarantee
you a course more thorough than
can be given by any other institu-
tion

¬

and save you at least 105
and why hesitate to take a course
of bookkeeping shorthand or tele-
graphy

¬

when we are receiving
more calls for our graduates than
we can supply Write at once for
catalogue enroll with us and pre-
pare

¬

for an excellent position dur-
ing

¬

the busy fall season

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold

How often do we hear it remarked
Its only a cold and a few days later

learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia This is of such common
occurrence that a cold however slight
should not bo disregarded Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia

¬

and has gained great popularity
nud extensive sale by its prompt cures
of this most common ailment It al-

ways
¬

cures and is pleaBant to take For
sale by all druggists

The editor ot tho Tyler Courier
sounds the alarm in time claim-
ing

¬

that the acreage being planted
in cotton this year will exceed by
far the acreage planted in any prev-

ious
¬

year in the history of the
country and predicts that prices
will bo down to bedrock next fall
unless some calamity is visited up-

on
¬

the growing crop Overpro-
duction

¬

invariably results in bring-

ing
¬

about low prices for the staple
Bronhum Banner

A Mountain of Hold

Coultl not bruit as much happines to
Mrs Lucia Wilko of Caroline WiB as
did ono 25c box of Bucklens Arnica
Salve when it completely cured a run-
ning

¬

sore on her leg which had tortured
her L3 long years Greatest antiseptic
healer of piles wounds and sores 25-
cat all druggist

Just because talk is cheap is no
reason why any ono should use a
lot of it

A torpid inactive liver can produce
moro bodily ills than almost anything
else It is good to clean tho system out
occasionally Stir the liver up and get
into shapo generally The btsBt results

re derived from the use of DoWitts
Little Early Risers Reliable effective
pleasant pills with a reputation Never
gripe Sold by the J F Crow Drug Co

Love like a kitten is horn blind
but soon gets its eyes open

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds Croup and Whooping Cough

5 > 4

ST LOUIS SUNDAY POSTDIS ¬THE has purchased the latest work of the Worlds
Great Masters of Fiction twelve novels by twelve men
and women who have earned by successive hits the right to
lead the army of romance writers of today Robert Barr
Mrs Burton Harrison E F Benson Mary E Wilkins

Freeman Eden Philpotts Anna Catherine Green Ian Maclaren John
Oliver Hobbes Max Pemberton Amelte E Bsrr C J Cutcliffe Hyno
and Gertrude Atherton six American women and six English men

Theso novels will be printed in tho St Louis Sunday PostDispatch beforo

their publication in book form Each novel costs tho publisher as much as a
splendidly stocked farm or a city mansion yet each one Vill bo given free to nil

readers of this incomparable newspaper in special supplements Each supple-

ment
¬

will contain onofourth of a complete unabridged novel

The first novel of tho series is by llobert Barr It concerns a poor Ameri-

can
¬

girl who suddenly falls heir to FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS a mys-

terious

¬

rock island a British naval officers folly a prince who refuses to ho ft

prince a mystery you cannot solvo till the last chapter and an international
war It contains the sweetest love story you ever read It is entitled

TRADE MARK

It is mighty bard for a voter to
keep in the middle of the road
with the now election law as his
guide It is something like the
traveler who inquired of a darky-
tho way to Rackensack Bosb-

he said there are three forks in
the road down there and everyone
of them go to Rackensuck but the
best road is to turn and go back
the way you come Lantern

It is possible to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Kodol For Dyspepsia Some
of the moBt hopeless cases of long stand-
ing have yielded to it It enables you
to digest the food you eat and exer-
cises

¬

a corrective influence building up
the efficiency of the digestive organs
Tho stomach is the boiler wherein tho
steam is made that keeps up your vital-
ity

¬

health and strength Kodol digests
what you eat Makes tho stomach sweet

puts the boiler in condition to do tho
work nature demands of It cives you
relief from digestive disorders and puts
you in shape to do your best and feel
your best Sold by the J F Crow Drug
00

Every woman feels that she
would be handsome if she had
tho clothes and every man thinks
ho would be a winner if he had
the money

See that your drugcist gives you no
imitation when you ask for Kennedys-
Lavativo Honey and Tar the original
Laxative cough syrup The J F Crow
Drug Co-

The senate has passed a bill al-

lowing Mexican war veterans a
pension of twenty dollars per
month

OUR EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
GO TO ANY MEDICINE DEALER

And get bottle of HALLS CHILL CURE Take it according to direc-

tions If it does not prove to be the Quickest Safest and Best Chill
Tonic you ever used in your life fill out the blank spaces below and give this
coupon to your dealer We authorize him to return your money and
charge to us Your friends

Name

P O

N HALLS CHILL CURE Is the most economical tonic on the market One So
cent bottle equals from 100 to 200 worth of the other kinds Gel Halls and save money

The Hall Remedy Co Iowa July 91904
Dallas Texas

Dear Sirs have tried creat many Chill remedies but have found none equal
Halls Chill Cure for Malaria few years past had severe attack of Chills and

and took many kinds of Chill cures but they did jjood and jusMiad to wear
thera out They commenced me last year the same way but in worse form
friend recommended Halls Chill Cure and took broke up the Chills and Fever
ami stopped them Whenever hear of huviuc Chills Malaria tell
them Halls Chill Cure will make them well if they will take never can say
euouch for Halls Chill Cure Yours truly Mus Fred Ijghtneb

The Ladonia News says this is
the difference between now and one
hundred years ago and there iB too
much truth in tho statement One
hundred years ago young man
would court young girl six years
before he would have the courage
to propose marriage Nowadays
they meet today get married to-

morrow
¬

and the third day shako
dice to see who will pay for the
divorce

Sciatica Cured After Twenty lears of
Torture

For more than twenty years Mr J B
Massey of 3322 Clinton st Minneapolis
Minn was tortured by sciatica The
pain and suflering which he endured
curing this time ia beyond comprehen ¬

sion Nothing gave him any permonent
relief until be used Chamberlains Pain
Balm Ono application of that liniment
relieved the pain and made sleep and
rest possible and less than one bottle
has effected permanent cure If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try 25cont bottle of Pain
Balm and see for youJself how quickly
it relieves tho pain For sale by all
dealers

Those fellows who are eating
brain food in the hope of finding
brains are too late

A Jaurantecd Cure for Flics
Itching Blind Bleeding Protruding
Piles Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pnzo Ointment fails to euro in

to 14 days 50c

The older man grows the more
uncomfoitablo ho feels in
suit

Terrible plagues those itching pes
tering diseases of the skin Put an end
to misery Doana Ointment cures For
sale by the J F Crow Drug Co

4K TEXAS

THE HALL REMEDY CO

DALLAS TEXAS

Fever

entirely

BEST-
PASSENGER SERVICE

IN TEXAS
MPORTANT GATEWAYC

TURNER
PASSlt AND TlCSICT

Get your Printing done

Cures Biliousness Sick i y J FtI Cleanses the system
Headache Sour Stom II Jn jpyi II thoroughly and clears
ach Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation I 3vl4nm IVrtSi Qiztfrtfl pimples and blotches

Pleasant to take JUIAaiiYC 111UI JjlUy it is guaranteed
Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co Jefferson Texas
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